
Now is ».the time to buy a Lyceum
ticket for the season's course which
begins November 3rd. The tickets
will be on sale at Dr. .Mitchell's drug
store until the 3rd of November.
Please secure them now and avoid
the rush.

The schedule of prices is as fol¬
lows : *

^
For season ticket for five attrac¬

tions (adults), $2.50.
For season ticket for five attrac¬

tions (children^, $2.00.
For one night, reserve seat, $1.00
:For one night, general admission

(adult), 75 cents.
For one night, general admission

(school children), 50 cents.
The course has been put on for the

education and entertainment of our

people, and we hitye put the price
just as low as it can be put. ^The
Knowlton Glee and Banjo Club is
worth the price of our season ticket,
commanding in cities a much higher
price than we are asking. The attrac¬
tions have been selected with care,
and Dr Parry, says we have "skim¬
med the cream," and nobody knows
better than he does. Wfe want you to
enjoy it with us.

Just What She Needed.

"I used a bottle of Chamberlain's
Tablets somfe time ago and they
proved to be just what I needed,'
whites Mrs. Volta Bankson, Chilli-
cothe, Mo. They not only relieved
me of indigestion but toned up my
liver and rid me of backache and
dizziness that I had been subject to

forborne time. They did me a world
of'good and I will always speak a

good word for them."

PUBLIC SALE.
I fvill sell at public outcry to the

^highest bidder at my home Saturday,
November 1, one mule eight years
ld, one hors? nine years old, one

orse four years old, two wagons,
one buggy, one cow, 125 bushels of
"ood ear corn, 1,000 bundles of fod¬
der and farm implements.

Leroy Hammond.
Colliers, S. C.

FOR SALE: One Chevrolet tour¬
ing car and one Ford touring car,
hofk in good condition.

LYON BROS.
10-22-2t. ,

LOST: Friday, October 17, be-!
tween Kirksey and Fruit Hill a man's
gray coat. Finder will please leave
jat The Advertiser -office.

10-22-2t.

We sell county and State hunters'
'censes. Drop in and get one while
ou are in Edgefield.
STEWART & -KERNAGHAN.

FOR SALE: OnTone^orse Thorn-
Grain Drill, practically new, $15.

F. F. 3 AINSFORD.
2t 1

.

We have a large assortment of the
nest boys' suits and coats. They are
ell made and the price is lower
han elsewhere.

I. MUKASHY.

Do you need a trunk? We have a

arge stock to select from.
QUARLES' VARIETY STORE.

J. H. CANTELOU
Attorney at Law

Will Practice in All Courts.
Office Over Store

of

REYNOLDS & PADGETT
Telephone No 103.

DS, ARMS,
LIMBS ASLEEP

Wu Rm-Down, Weak and
Nervous, Says Florida Lady.

Fire Bottles of Cardai
Made Her Well

Kathleen, Fla.-Mrs. Dallas Prine,
of this place, says: "After the birth

nj y last child... I got very much
-down and weakened, so much
t I could hardly do anything at

I was so awfully nervous that
could scarcely endure the least

oise. My condition was getting
orse all the time...
I knew I must have some relief or
would soon be In the bed and In a
rious condition for I felt so badly
d was BO nervous and weak I could
rdly live. My husband asked Dr.

-about my taking CarduL He
id, 'It's a good medicine, and good
that trouble', so he got me 5 bot-

ï.. .After about the second bottle I
lt greatly Improved.. .before taking
my limbs and hands and arms
ould go to sleep. After taking lt,
owever, this poor circulation dlsap-
ared. My strength carno back to
and I was soon on the road to

ealth. After the use of about 5 bot-
I could do all my house-work

d attend to my six children be¬
des."
You can feel safe In giving Cardui
thorough trial for your troubles. It
ntains no harmful or habit-forming
gs, but Is composed of mild, vega-

hie, medicinal ingredients with, no
d after-effects. Thousands of women
ve voluntarily written, telling of
good Cardui has done them. It
ld help you, too. Try lt E 74

( Constipation.
The beginning of almost every se

rious disorder is constipation. If you
want to enjoy good health, keep your
bowels regular. This is best accom¬

plished by proper diet and exercise,
but sometimes a medicine is needed
and when that is the case you will
find Chamberlain's Tablets are ex¬

cellent. They are mild and gentle in
their action, easy and pleasant to
take. Giye them a trial. They only
cost a quarter.

If you are not already one of my
customers, give us a trial. All work
guaranteed.
AUTO VULCANIZING SERVICE..
To those who have cars who would

appreciate first class work will re¬
ceive same at
AUTO VULCANIZING SERVICE.
Auto Vulcanizing Service means

service'that you can depend upon.

To inform those whom I have pre¬
viously served and others, that I have
installed free air.
AUTO VULCANIZING SERVICE.

REMEMBER
If you anticipate the erection of a

Marble or Granite Monument, mark¬
er or Headstone, it will be to your
adventage to consult us.

Splendid assortment finished mon¬

uments ready for lettering.
Workmanship and materials first

class, prices reasonable.
Granite copings, Iron fencing, etc.

S. R. KELLY & SON,
9th & Fenwick Sts. Augusta, Ga.
(One block south Union Station)

_ _

NOTICE.
I wlil be glad to communicate

with those who comtemplate doing
any kind of building. Can furnish es¬

timates and will contract to do the
work in a satisfactory manner.

E. P. ARTHUR.
10-29-2tpd

BARGAINS IN SHOES.
I have on hand a large stock of

shoes that I bought at the old price,
before the recent advance, and I
can save money for those who buy
their shoes at my store. Call an let
me prove what I say.

J. H. Reel.
19-22-2tpd.

YOUR

carefully examined and

glasses properly fitted for
all errors of sight which
glasses will correct. ;

GEORGE F. MIMS
OPTOMETRIST-OPTICIAN

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

o

f Attention, Ik

O There are men who make oath
5 age to the gallon of gasoline when
® This is put up in tablets, and you u

O anteed to clean your engine as cle
O does away with valve grinding. Il
2 and you get an extra gallon of gas<
g package of 100 tablets to-day, and
ç A representative wanted for

This is a great opportuuity for a hi
ing all that it claims to be and mt

Who is it that wont give three cen

MIRACLE MC
Brookland, Cc

Hulls ai
J I can fill your orders fo
J Meal at 70 cents per hund
{ sack for meal.
J I am in the market for (

I pay the highest market pr

! A. M. Tir
+
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Our up-to-date soda fountain is

increasing in popularity All of the

popula*^drinks served. Comdin whpn

you are/hot.
Q"* "RLES VARIETY STORE.

Now is the time to bring your

boy's and girls and we will be glad to

fit them with the best school shoes.
I. MUKASHY.

The ladies are invited to avail
themselves of our rest room, provicj-
ed solely for the comfort of ladies

and children. A warm welcome
awaits them.

QUAILES VARIETY STORE.

Well tailored men's suits are un¬

usually attractive this fall. We have
a large stock of the best men's
clothes at very reasonable prices.

I. MUKASHY.
Just received 32-volt lights for

|farm lighting plants.
Board of Public Works.

We received a large shipment of
Walk Over Shoes. Some of the latest
snappy models. Come and see them.

I. MUKASHY.

LOST: October 13, 1919, a $50
Bill. Dropped either in The Farmers
Bank or on the streets of Edgefield.
Reward if returned to

A. W. SIMONS,
Edgefield, S. C.

2tpd.

Ladies' smart ready-to-wear is
very attractive this fall. We will be
pleased to show you some of our ¡
beautiful coats and coat suits.

L MUKASHY.

Z1MI3H 30H030
And his barbers have moved from

the Albion Hotel to The /Stag, 750
Broad Street, where we will be
pleased to see our many friends and
customers. I also have an up-to-date
barber shop in teh Masonic Temple.
Tom Harri», R. Duerrell

E. M. Heathcock.
GEORGE HEINTZ

NOTICE

I desire to notify the public that
I have opened a first-class barber'
shop over the Mitchell drug store,
Miller's old stand, and solicit the pa
tronage of the people. I. will,have a

polite and courteous barber always
dh. band. - v.:^r> ;-f

Walter. L. Holston.

See our large assortment pf crock¬

ery and glassware. Yôii can find jjus^
what you want.

QUARLES VARIETY STORE.

Lumber for Sale
My saw mill is locatèd on the Five

Notch road, near Cedar Grove church,
and I have lumber to sell from the yard
or can cut it any dimensions when bill
is furnished. Better buy while you can

get it.

H. H. Sanders

ir. Motorist! I
that they get twice as much mile-
they use MIRACLE MOTOR-GAS.
ise one to the gallon. It is guar¬
an as the day you bought it, and
; makes your engine pull stronger,
jline for three cents. Order a trial
be convinced. Price $1.00.
each county. Write for terms,

jstler. You may bank on this be¬
tte. It is a business proposition,
ts for 28 cents?

»TOR-GAS CO. §
)lumbia, S. C.

nd Meal t
. f*

r Cotton Seed Hulls and J
red for hulls and $3.70 per J

+

;otton seed and will always J
ice. t

^merman j
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When the cost of living, and everything else is going higher and higher, we.jure-do
eveiything in our power to keep the prices down for our customers^ fK..T Yr-:,,.:u.^-í Cy\,Mfí
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Extraordinary Values are Offered TjÍMS
Ween in Ladies' Ready-torffieiyr,\.y;\.:'.\-iu ,:.K \v
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Our excellent buying facilities have enabled us to secure this wonderful Û^Ho^^ft
fall'garments at much less than their real worth. We procured 't^en>..such,:*a re.rt
markable.price that we can offer our patrons values that would be.^otibte'ithei-pciee-vin
many stores. We advise an early choosing from this lot before; the:vchoideSt in^dels
are sold.

COAT SUITS
in the newest fabrics, including Velour,'Trico-
tine and French Serge in all the new shades.

PLUSH COATS
in coatee length of 36 inches and the full length
of 50 inches. Some with belted effects, others
with flare back, far trimmed collars and cuffs.
Come in all sizes from 16 to 46 and extra sizes up
to 52.

SILK imam
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New designs of varieaj^fievte^?/îÂ^tf^^^blouse wear. Materials arej^e^sa^',1ferep^tt^*and silk combinations, ^^^n^^f^^flWn^waist line effects. Colo^.'tjiijp^^
Ladies' and Misses' sizen,^ w¿j¿ ¡¿x ./no 9fi¿n el 'i

h¡mnr 'jssrrm wi BJ TTS
A large shipment of dres.sesidiiioTcrico.tinfci and e

Serges arrived to-day. ¿» awoT6 9d oj ai Jasriw on bn
ai j UMj, ii M m H ¡i n m litre

A shipment of Georgette Waists itm&tíji^^bn^i
and size you want arriveé.Ttfeisíweelftntiílbr^o ÍWOIÜ

One shipment of boots in gray and field,,rM^Ä
rived this morning by express. Prices $lOTÄÖÖKSÖSi
Remember that we carry everything you W^^J&át,
than elsewhere.

Rubenstein'í
"10 "SQs&a- sven

r\J J Ll J .hqruw ed lon blu<Department Store:
EDGEFIELD, SOUTH CAROLIÑJJTtS?Ä,T
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The Orea
Rush is Ov
Now that the rush of the ginning s(îason ia««*

over we urge the farmers to bring in tli'ÜÄ^
ton where they have been holding it in t^e^^t>«o
and, too, owing to the very few gins inutile

'.rted jp'vve'/q ol taino
ral districts. Our gins have been giv^f^tjff^
ter service and better samples this seaaDnSan*"'
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ever, and we guaranteed s^isî^ctïùtt^MÊ^
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have a capacity of 50 bales per day
not keep your wagon waiting. We sdlîclf'the
patronage of farmers from all rural ÍÍJ Ol"

«:i;jap bnílJilltlJitóy soil
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